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Vrmtxltva' OTult.
I'Bwt'nKer Irnlim arrive Bt tho

ntiitlnn b follows:
KiiKtirnrd. Westward.

Train 0, - 6Ma in.lTnilii 8,- - T.21I ft. m.
Train I, - - l.w) p. m. Train 2,- - -- 1.42 p. ni.
Train it. a.wi p. m.lTraln II), - H.osp.m.

ncrjioi.imvu.i.r powr-orric-

Malt urrlvo ami find Icbvb tli post-oMr- e n
follows:

Arrire. Depart.
rilOM TIIR WrKT. roRTIIRKAMT.

I. W p. m. - T.nn p. ni.IH.10u. m. - - lino p. ni.
roitM th bast, ron tub wr.sT.

T.00 n. in. - - g.U" p. in. 7.nn n. m. - - l.ia p. in.
Arrives from Kiithniul mid I'rt'm'ottville

II. WiB. m.
Arrives from Panic Tuesdays, Tlnirdiiy

nnil HiitiiriinvH nl 2.:to p. ni.
Hrpurts fur Present tvlllc, Iditliini'l, Panic

il.no ji. m.
Orflci" hours 7.K1 ii. m. tiid.on p. in.
Money dllee open from T.Oftn. in. lo

' T.:np. ni. Iti'Klsti-- r iiflli'i" open 'rum 7.1X1 n. in.
tn s.im p. ni.

1.1'iinl Holidays fmm 7.(10 tiiR.no n. m. nnil
from I3.no to ll.ini p. m.

Ollli'u open Sunday fnmi ft.nil n. ni. to lo.cio
B. in. .1. W. Kimibt, I". M.

LOCAL LACONICS.
Raspberry pickers aro plenty just mm.

Big drives In way of bargains at Rob-
inson's shoo store.

A hail storm visited this place hint
Friday afternoon.

Hand turned shoes for ladles, only
$2.50 at Reed's shoe store.

The Cherry Hun (.'amp-meetin- g opens
August lltli and closes on the 25th.

Jacob and Henry Deihlo are out on
the huckleberry mountain this week.

Something new: cniuel skin shoes for
men at ltoblnson's.every pair warranted.

An application has lieen made for a
isistoffice at Hopkins, two miles west of

here.
A now sewer has lieen put in along

Main street a short distance, near Fifth
street.

William Grlx, a miner, received an
Injury in tlio right eye Monday by a
piece of coal.

The Trinity Kcformod church at
Troutvlllo will bo dedicated next Hun-da-

July 24th.
Tho Clarion llreexe, the live local

paper of Johnsonburg, entered Its llfth
year liiHt week.

Joseph Mallet is agent, at this placo,
for the Glenwood Hrothors' Nursery,
of Rochester, N. Y.

The Christian Endeavor of tho Bap-

tist church held a social at Rev. E. T.
Derr's last evening.

A baso ball nine from this place dono
the DuBols nine up Saturday aftornoon
to the tune of 13 to 8.

Saturday must have been a good day
for lawsuits In Reynoldsvlllo. Esq. E.
T. McGaw heard nine fuses that day.

Hoed don't defy any kind of people,
but soils the best $2.1)0 shooB in town.
Look in the show windows and see tho
Bhoes.

Bernard McCracken gave us a copy
of The JHadr, a redhot Democratic paper
published at Carthage, Moore Co., North
Carolina.

Alox, U. Frantz had his right wrist
badly sprained Tuesday morning as a
result of being thrown from a wagon
load of bark

Mrs. Walter Hodgers, of I'ancoast,
took hor two children to the Odd Fol
lows' Orphan Homo at Benavon yester
day afternoftn.

It is not much to the credit of the
Sheriff of Clearfield county to have it
heralded abroad that he picked hucklo'
berries on Sunday.

Daniel Nolan, conductor on the A. V.

R'y gravel train, has been hobbling
around during the past wook on account
of a sprained ankle.

The Jr. Christian Endeavor of the
Presbyterian church held a social at
Rev. Furbay'i residence on Grant street
last Friday evening.

A eonvention of District 3, K.of L.and
United Mine Workers of America, will
be held at DuBois threo days this weok,
commencing y.

Cecil Stone, of Reynoldsvlllo, signed
an articlo of agreement with the A. V
R'y Co. last week for four years appron
ticeship in their shops at Verona.

A base ball nine went from this place
to New Bothlohom to play the nino of
that place last Friday. Tho score was
8 to 10 In favor of the New Bethlehem
boys.

Supt. Geo. Mellinger has been busy
the pant week looking af tor the B., L.
& Y. C. M. Co. hay crop In this Imme-

diate vicinity. They have cut one
hundred tons of hay.

There will be a church social held at
Rathmel on Monday evening, July 25th,
for the benefit of the Methodist Episco-

pal church. Ioe cfoura, cuke, fruit and
lemonade will be served.

Jos. P. Thompson, general passenger
agent of the B., R. & P. R. R., has re-

signed his position on account of 111

rhealth. E. C. Lapey has succeeded lilra
as general passenger agent,

All members of tha Presbyterian
Sunday school who have library book

i In their possession are requested to
please return them immediately to the

, librarian, Miss Mary Cooper.

"Did you ever get left?" might be
appropriately asked a young 8.of V.who
went from Reynoldsvlllo to tho Encamp-
ment at New Bethlehem last week.

Rev. A. B. Philips, of Forostvlllo, N.
Y., will preach in the Methodist Epis
copal church at 11 o'clock next Sunday
morning. There will lie no services in
the evening.

Tho festival to lie held on the M. E.
parsonngo 1bv " "",! evening had to
lw held in the basement of the church
on account of the Inclement weather.
The proceeds amounted to eleven
dollars.

There will lie no services in the
Presbytcrlun church until tho flint
Siinilay In August. The church Is
losi'd that tho interior may be beauti

fied. A new carpet will be put upon
the floor.

A small box containing some very
holce wedding cake, euch piece neatly

wrapped In tissue paper, was sent to
this olllco Wednesday afternoon by Mrs.
O. F. Smith, for which wo acknowledge
our thnnkM.

Tho Ladles Aid society of the M. E.

church will serve Ice cream and cake
on tho lawn Saturday even
ing, July 23rd. If it Is a rainy evening
they will hold their festival In tho base-
ment of the church.

Mr. Ruth, of Philadelphia, Inspector
of the Spring Garden Insurance Co. of
New York, of which Walter Spry Is
agent hero, was making an Inspection
tour in Reynoldsvlllo and Winslow
township last week.

Tho B.. R. P. R. R. will run an
to Silver Lako on Sundnv. Julv

31st. under the auspices of tho Junior
Order United American Mechanics of
Bradford. Truln will leave Reynolds- -

llle at 7.30 A. M. Faro $2.25.

Tho Sons of Temperance of Reynolds
vlllo and Rathmel picnicked at Big Sol

dier on Saturday. They went on a spe-

cial train over tho R. k F. C. R. R. A
largo crowd attended and "a Jolly tlmo"
were tho passwords of the day.

Burgess .1. M. Hays, Policeman H.H.
Mincer, A.E.Dunn, Victor Westenburg,
Chns. Sehult.zo, Georgo Rhodes and Roy
Scott went to tho hucklelierry moun-
tains in Clearfield county Monday eve-

ning. They will return this evening.

David Lane, tho drayman, brought
a hen egg to this olTIco yesterday that
measured seven Inches In circumfer-
ence. He also had in his jHissession an
egg with a figure two emliossed on one
and of it. Tho figure seemed to he all
solid shell.

The building on Main sti-eo- formerly
occupied by Dan. Thomas, lj being
remodeled. The partitions have boon
takon out down stairs to make a largo
store room. A. E. Dunn, the hardware
man, will move his store Into tho room
when completed.

The Big Run base ball nino, which is
composed of gentlemanly follows, drove
to Reynoldsvlllo Thursday and wont
from hore to Brookville on the railroad
to play a game of ball with the nino at
that place. The score was 7 to 5 In
favor of Big Run.

It is an ill wind that don't blow somo
ono good." Tho Homestead difficulty
has been a paying thing for tho Pitts
burgh nowspiqioi's. M, C. Kaufman, a
news agont on tho Low Grado railroad.
sold more papors last week than he had
sold in three months before.

Ono of tho bright legal lights of Lock
Haven and a promlnont lady of tho
same place, have given tho gossip
mongers of that staid old town a sweot
morsel to roll around with their tongues.
It is seldom the town has an excitement
unloss it is a murder trial or the sacrifice
of the reputation of citizens.

A farmer of Young township had
forty-fiv- e sheep killed, out of a flock of
fifty-on- e, in two nights by dogs. Some
of the canines in that section will very
likely be transported to "dogland" by
tho bullot or dog-butt- routo. The
school directors of Young township will
have a snug little mutton bill to pay to
one man.

Tho lecture In the Prosbyterlun
church last Wednesday evening, by
Yonan Y, Auraham, a native of Porsia,
was well attended and proved to bo very
Instructive. Tho admittance was free,
but a collection was ' tukon which
amounted to nearly $10.00. The lec-

turer is taking this method of raising
money to educate himself to ongago In
missionary work.

Two lads of this place were sent to
the railroad stut'on last week with sev
eral neck yokes to be shlppod away.
The boy who was transacting the bunl
ness told the agent he wanted a
"womans bill." The younger chap said,
"No, it was a ladles bill thoy wanted."
The agent asked the boys if It was a bill
of ludlng they wanted? They both
answered In tho. ifllrmatlve.

J. S. Morrow says the Edltorlul Asso-

ciation excursion lust week was a grund
success. As mucn signi-seein-g crowuoa
into one week as a man might comforta-
bly enjoy in two or throe weeks. The
board of trade of Scranton furnished
carrlugeg and the places of interest of

tho oity were viewed. The ultizous of
Honesdale gave the party simply an
immense dinner. The excursionists
were also at Albany, Saratoga, New
York City and Coney Island.

A Picnic.

The Prescottvllle Cornet band will
hold a picnic in the Sykenville park on
Friday, July 22nd. The DuBols Excel-
sior and other bands will lie present to
enliven tho plcnlo with their excellent
music. A game of ball and dancing
will be among the amusements of tho
day.

The New Lock-U- p. .
The now lock-u- p on the corner of

Swamp and Willow alloys has been
completed and is a vast Improvement
over tho old one. The tire department
have moved into their part of the new
building. The tower for drying tho
hi mo has not been put up yet, but it will
tie In the near future.

A Small Blare.
About two o'clock Monday morning

an ice house and barn, combined,
belonging to J. D. Woodrlng at tho
annery was destroyed by lire. The

origin of tho fire Is unknown. There
was some furniture stored away In the
barn. Mr. Woodring's loss amounts to
one hundred dollars or more.

Thigh Broken.

Charles William Minntch, a lad about
nine years old, living with his parents
near Peter Damn's, wus sitting overhead
in tho barn watching a thrashing
machine work Monday afternoon and
est his equilibrium and fell to the barn

floor. His left thigh was broken and
his chin hadly hurt, as a result of the
fall.

Killed by Train.
John Erickson, u Swede, who was

engaged as a lulioror on tho gravel
train, of which Daniel Nolan Is conduc
tor, was killed at Brookville on Thurs
day evening. He was walking along
tho railroad between two trucks when
the Brookville accommodation was run-
ning through tho yard and ho stepped
In front of the train und was killed. He
was a single man about thirty-eig-

years old.

Finger Amputated.

"Bun" Snyder, a brakeman on tho
It. & F. C. R. It., had his left hand
badly lucoruted while coupling cars in

tho yurd at tills place about nine o'clock
Friday evonlng. Drs. A.H. Bowser and
J. W. Foust amputated tho Index finger
at the metacarpophalangeal joint and
put a numlier of stitches in tho back of

tho hand. By skilled work and good
care the hand will be saved.

Epileptic Fit.

It was reported upon tho streets Fri
day afternoon that Sum'l Tovey, who
was ongngod as a laborer on the Black
storage for tho B., L. tt Y. C. M. Co.,
had dropped dead from heart trouble,
and afterwards it was reported that his
death was tho result of a e.

We are glad to state that Mr. Tovey is
enjoying his usuul health. He is subject
to eplletle fits and hud an attuck Friday
aftornoon.

The Duplicates.
The duplicates of the various taxes of

Roynoldsvillo borough have boon mado
out and are in tho hands of the collector,
Ed. C Burns. Below we give the
amount of the duplicates of lHill und
18112. In 18111 tho borough, Including
dog tux, was $733.40; bond, $553.44;
water, $884.20; poor, $1,105.30; school,
and school building, $3,412.48. In 181)2

borough, Including dogs, $1,511.71; bond,
$33(1.58; wutor, $008.01; poor, $1,003.22;
school und school building, $3,412.48.

Preparing for a Big Time.

The Knights of the Golden Eagle are
commencing to muko preparations for a
big time at this place on the 13th of

September, it being the occasion of

the third annual reunion of the
North-wester- n Association of the above
named lodgo. Tho Reynoldsville Castle
will offer, as a prize, a fifty dollur silk
banner to tho Castle that hus the largost
porcontttgo of membership In the
parado. Reynoldsvlllo can look for a
large orowd on that day, as the Eagles
will bo well represented.

Rattle Snakes.

C. Mitchell, the attorney, has a large
rattle snake on exhibition in a box in
his office window. His snukeshlp has
eleven rattles in his posesslon. Tho
reptile was captured lust week in Clear
field county where Dr. Neale and Cam,

Mitchell and son, Junius, were fishing.
Ruttlo snakes were not as numerous as
trout. Thoy got a snuke for every hun
drod trout. Two of the soriionts were
killed and two captured. One Is on
exhibition at Hotel. Pantal In, PunxsU'
tawney. It has nine rattles.

Of Course We Will.

Last Wednesday morning just as the
force of this office wore busy milking up
the town mull, Miss Eleanor E. Reed
stepped Into the office carrying a tray
thut was covered with a pure white
linen napkin. She usked If we would
accept a treat and at the same tlmo
raised the napkin and exposed to view
large bananas, cocoanut cake and ice
croura. It wus a tempting "Juy ouf'and
was immensely enjoyed by tho printers.
Miss Reed watched ub devour tho
trout and no doubt thought it was
"blessed to give." We all joined heart-
ily in expressing our thanks to Miss
Eleanor, and hope hor Sunday school
class will hold another plcnlo soon.

Death and Consumptive.

Emma, a six month old daughter of

'harles Arnold, died at three o'clock
Monday morning, after an Illness of

throe or four days. The little remains
were taken to Brookville on the morn-
ing train Tuesday and burled In the
'athollo cemetery Tuesday afternoon.

Mrs. Arnold Is not expected to live.
The dread destroyer, consumption, Is
rapidly sapping hor vital powor. Tho
doctors have abandoned all hoie of her
recovery. Tho mother could not follow

the remains of her balie to the cemetery.

An Upset.

On Monday a hack load of berry
pickers were dumied Into the road
several miles from town on their way
to tho licrry patch by the carelessness
of the driver, who run tho lines into a
femre corner. There were four or five
grown people and two children in tho
hack, all of whom escaped Injury but
two. Mrs. Monroe Fetterhoff was In
ured In the side and her fnco bruised,

while Mrs. Aaron Fry received a
sprnlned bund and wrist, llttlo finger on
left hand dislocated and her face badly
bruised.

Lost a Good Horse.

II. Alex. Stoko lost a valuable horso
on Thursday. Tho animal took sick
Wednesday und on Thursday morning
Mr. Stoko thought tho Indications wore
Biilllclently strong that the horse's days
of usefulness were o'er, that he hud
tho beast lead out to the horso grave-
yard on tho hill west of town where It
died several hours afterwards. Funeral
excuses were saved by tho horse walk- -

ng to his grave. Alex, says that
$250.00 was the amount of money that
would havo been required to part with
the animal.

A Punxsutawney Broker.
A Punxsutawney clothier wus sum

moned beforo a magistrate of that
borough by Information of Supt. Robin
son, of tho Walston and Adrian mines,
barged with falso pretense. The

iHothlor has neon procuring employ-
ment at tho mines for Hungarians at
ten dollars a bead, claiming thut the
money went to tho superintendent,
which wns fulse. Mr. Robinson, on
getting an inkling of tho brokerage
business, had the man urrested. Be
admitted that he had taken money
from Hungarians, hut only where ho
got them a job in return for tho cash.

Oil City Relief Fund.

Oir,ClTY, July 14, 1802.
D. W. Atwatf.R, Dear Sir: Your

favor of 12th Inst, received with cheek
enclosed for $04.50, collected by the
committee of four for our flood and fire
BufTerers. Tho same has boon turned
overtotho Relief Commit too. In behalf
of our sulTorors accept our heart-fel- t
thanks lor your most generous gut In
this our hour of trial.

Respectfully vours,
W. O. Hunt, Mayor.

The committeo of four roforred to in
tho Mnyor's letter are J. .1. Sutter, D.
W. Atwatar, Goo. McKnlght and J. T.
Guthrlo. There Is another committee
in Reynoldsvlllo that have about $35.00

subscrltad that has not all beon paid in
yet. Whon this Is paid it will run the
subscription up to $100,00 for the suf
ferers at Oil City.

Sunday School Picnic.

The Methodist Eplscopul Sunday
school will picnic in tho Electric
Park at DuBois on Friday 6f next week,
July 2Hth. Through the kindness of
Hon. S.B. Elliott and Mr. George
Mellinger, arrangements have been
made for the school to bo hauled to
DuBois and return in couches for tho
following small sums: All over 12 years,
10 cents; under 12 years, 5 cents. The
invitation Issued by tho Sunday school
board, Is to all members of the school
and their parents. Tickets will be on
salo at THE Stam office on Friday and
Saturday of this wook. Mr. C. E.
Bostwick, supt. of the DuBols street
car lino, has kindly given the school
tho use of the park for that day. Tho
time of tho departure of train, &c, will
be announced later.

S. of V. Encampment.

The third annual oncampmont of the
Clarion and Jefferson association wus
held at New Bethlehem last week. An
interesting program wus prepared for
the occasion, and all the S. of Vets, from
this place who attended, siieak highly
of tho third annual encampment. New
Bethlehem, Punxsutawney, Oak Ridge,
DuBois, Reynoldsvlllo, Corsica and
Sllgo Camps woro represented. The
officers for the ensuing your aro: Presi-
dent, D. W. Atwutor, camp 30, Royn-
oldsvllle; Senior Vice, Hurry Himes,
camp 108, New Bethlehem; Junior Vice,
Luther W. Qulnn,. camp 142, DuBols;
Trustees, Ed. Jenkins, camp 145, Punx
sutawney, Fin. C, Roll, cump 30, Reyn
oldsville, and Chas. E. Keys,' cump 108,
New Bethlehem. President Atwuter
mude the following appointments on
on his stuff: Secretary, J. H. Cowan,
cump 108, Now Bethlehem; 'Treasurer,
H.G.Mohring, cump 145,Punxsutawnoy
Punxsutawney was tho pluoe selected
to hold the encampment in 181)3.

To Organize a Club.

There will be a meeting of tho Repub-

licans of the borough of Reynoldsville
and vicinity in the Centonniul hall on
Friday, the 22nd day of July, 1802, at
7:30 o'clock P. M., for the purpose of

organizing a Republican marching club,
Committee.

Winslow Township Teachers.
Tho school directors of Winslow

township met in the West Reynoldsville
sellml house Saturday, July HI, and out
of seventy-tw- o applications for twenty- -

ono schools, elected tho following'
teachers: Ohlotown school, principal,
Grant Lucas; No. 2, Mildred Fuller; No.
3, Lizzie Burris; Steel, Vennetta Pat-
terson; Rathmel, principal, A. A.
Wlngcrt; No. 2, Katla MeOraiior; Dean,
principal, A. T. Smitten; No. 2, Sophia
McWllliams; Sykosvlllo, principal, W.
II. Qulgley; No. 2, Ella Blair; Prescott
vllle, principal, J. M. McCrolght; No.
2, Lulu Reynolds; Sand Valley, Ven
netta Coux; Suit Works, II. E. Daniels;

rims Roads, Lett (laid; McCrolght, I.
'. Falk; .looks, W. L. Strauss; Best,

John Fugnto: Bollinger, (!. H. Stewart;
'hllllppl. Homer Brumbaugh; Pannoast,

Inrnos Wulte.
The directors hud good materia! to

soled from this year. Grant Lucus tho
young man selected us principal of tho
Ohlotown school, tuught In the borough
school several yearn ago.

Cut His Windpipe.
William Buzzard, aged 27 years, who

was working on a hark contract for Ills
father, Samuel Buzzurd, in tho Beech-wood- s,

narrowly escaiol Instant death
lust Monday morning. Ho hud been to
Reynoldsvlllo on Saturday and pur
chased a pair of shoes, having nulls put
In tho heels, but not In tho soles of them.
Ho hud a log partly pooled and his dou-

ble bitted ax was sticking In It. Ho
started to wulk over tho log and when he
raised his heel off tho peeled timber his
foot slIpiN'd und ho fell upon the ax.
lifting i inch Into and completely

through the upper end of the breast
bono penetrating the windpipe and ex-

tending 3 Inches up along the neck tn
the median line, severing none of tho
lurge blood vessels, but barely missing
tho Innomlnuta and exposing to view
tho right internal jugular vein. Tho
young man also hud several teeth
knocked loose. Drs.J.B.Neulo und J.C.
King were summoned und dressed the
wound. They think ho will get well
unless blood poison sets In. Mr. Buz
zurd can congratulate himself on an
almost miraculous escape from being
ushered Into tho mysterious eternity.

A Sabula Cow.
A Prescottvllle man wus accused of

stealing a (sow, und thereby hangs a
tale. I'lio gentleman whoso bovine had
boon stolen lives at Sabula, six miles
oust of DuBols. Ho came within tho
urisdiction of Winslow township lust

Thursday und employed tho constable
to Invito tho gentlernnn to accompany
him to DuBois, there to give an account
of the whys and wherefores that the
Subula mun's cow was found in his
possession. Ed McKee, the constable
ailed on tho Prescottvllle citizens and

read the warrant to him. Tho man
Bald ho would go along but wanted to
step Into tho house to got his coat. The
constable grunted the request and was
surprised to see his man making quick
steps through the back yard. Tho con-

stable followed, but not until a mile of a
run had beon mado did ho get his man.
The prisoner was taken to DuBois and
role, ed under $200 bail. Ho claims he
bought tho cow from a man named
Jones for ten dollars and a watch.
There aro so many Jones in the country
that It will be hard to got the guilty
man. Perhaps the Frescottvillo citizen
was running to "Davy Jones" when tho
constable was after him. The Subula
man drove his cow homo with him.

The Ability to Belie.

A DuBolslte deliberately lied on a
a rosectahle citizen of that place In tho
most slanderous manner. The father
of tho lie had the alternutive of a
prosecution for malicious slander or the
publication of an article acknowledging
his statement was entirely fulse. , Ho
wisely mudo an acknowledgment In
the Courier Monday morning that he
was a base liar. The fellow mny thank
his stars he got off bo easily. People
who carelessly trifle with a persons
good name should lie taught a most
severe lesson. It Is too often tho caso
that slanderous lies are told that have
their origin in the brain of some vile
man or womun, unworthy the respect of
decent jieoplo. You do not always
have to seek the offscourlng of a town
to find those who are in possession of
largo propensities for prevarication.
No difference whether the one who
handles the truth carelessly be dressed
In the latest fashion or in common garb,
they aro soon labeled by those with
whom thoy associate. Those who hold
their heuds above the common class are
not as often told of their falsehoods as
are those of the poorer class, because
their friends are afraid of offending
them, yet thoy are soon "spotted" and
little weight given to what they may
say, though the vory'people with whom
thoy are conversing muy Bmile and bow
and uppurently take in all that Is said,
while they are really thinking what a
"whappor" that is. Mark you, what
ever may bo your stutlon In life, if you
handle tho truth curelessly, you are
sure to be classed with those who are
unworthy the notice of resectable
peoplo.though you muy mingle with the
best of society.

See Reed's windows for the best $2.00
shoe in town.

House and lot on North street for sale
by M. M. Davis.

Buy Reed'a $2.00 shoe.,

PERSONffU.
Scott McClelland Is on the sick list.
Mrs. .T. II. Kaucher was In DuBols

Monday.
Miss Gertrudo Farroll visited friends

In DuBols this week.
Miss Nellie Armor Is at Jamestown,

N. Y., this week.
Rev. W. P. Murray went to Chautau

qua Monday morning.

Robort Logan and son, Lin, were in
Reynoldsvlllo yesterday.

Miss Clara E. Swartz Is visiting hor
uncle at Shannondale, Pa.

James Skolns, of Pittsburg, is visit
ing his uncle, W. S. Stone.

J. H. Corhott spent Sunduy with his
fumlly at West Sunbury, Pa.

Mrs. W. C. Elliott and daughter are
visiting friends in Hrwikvlllo.

Mr. Clara Roll, of Brookville, spent
Sunday with her son, David Roll.

.1. O. Ferris went to Pittsburgh yes
terday morning on a business trip.

Frank Barkley, of Big Run, formorly
of this place, wns In town lust week.

John and Susie Denny visited friends
at Eust Itrady during tho past week.

L. B. Crandoll, of Wlllinmsport, Pa.,
Is visiting his sister, Mrs. E. T. Dorr.

Dr. Matson, of Brookvlllo, was hore
Monday evening to see Scott McClelland. .

Mrs. A. It. Mackall, of East Liver
pool, Ohio, Is the guest of Mrs. J. B.
Arnold.

Mrs. A. F. Itedfoot, of Driftwood,
sMint Sunduy with Mrs. Ira Smith at
this place.

J. Vun Reed und duughter, Elounor,
drove to Punxsutuwney and Big Run
last Thursday.

Capt. II. O. Boyles. of DuBois, visited
his cousin, M. Fred Heed, of THE STAR
office, last week.

Mrs. A. M. Woodward and daughter,
Zoo, aro visiting Mrs. Woodward's
mother at New Bethlehem.

Mrs. Capt.J.M. Binkor and daughter,
Oraoo, and son, James, of Buffulo,N.Y.,
are guests at Geo. Melllngor's.

Miss Margery Thompson, of Brook
ville, wus the guest of Mrs. R. E. McKee
for sevorul duys tho pnst week.

C. H. Putterson, John Burkley Bnd

Misses Lou Fink and Mollio McKoo
drove to Punxsutawney Sundiy.

Frank A. McConnoll, one of the pro
prietors of Hotel Pantal, Punxsutawnoy,
was in Roynoldsvillo on Thursday,

Mr. and Mrs. John Peters, of East
Brady, siient Sunday with Mrs. Peters'
parents, Mr. and Mm. Sam'l Lattimer.

John W. Warnick, of Reynoldsville,
Is attending the Congressional confer
ence at Saltsburg as one of W.C. Bond's
conferees.

L. P. Seeloy, of Allegheny, and R. B.
Taylor, formerly citizens of Reynolds
vlllo, came to town on the one o'clock
train yesterduy.

Wm.C'opping, Georgo Engle, Charity
Sjioars, Eleanor Eulalia Reed and Jes-

sie Smoltzor drove to the Clarion
Assembly Monday night.

Rev. and Mrs. H. G. Furbay loft
Monday morning for a three weeks'
visit at the homos of thoir parents
at Zadls and New Anthens, Ohio.

Dr. W. B. Aloxandor and wife went to
Erie Monday morning. Doctor is a
juror in tho District Court of Pennsyl-
vania to be hold at Erie for three weeks.

Mrs. B. W. Stone, of Allogheny City,
returned to hor home Saturday morning
after a two weeks' visit at the home of

her father-in-la- W. S. Stone, In this
place. .

Mrs. J. W. Hum, D. F. Robinson's
mother-in-la- and daughter, Miss Mar-

garet, and grandson,Master Winfred, of

Beaver, Pa., are the guests of the Rob-

inson family.

Mrs. L. L. Soeley, of Splvey, Kan.,
who has been visiting her mother, Mrs.
Wood oReynolds, for eight or nine
weeks, started for her home last Thurs
day morning.

Mrs. E. NefT and mother, Mrs. Luclo
D. Wagner, loft Reynoldsville Monday
for Buffalo, Niagara Falls, N. Y., and
Port Huron, Mich. Mrs. Neff will be
absent about six weeks.

Misses Marguerite and Jennie Thomp
son, of Brookville, visited friends in
Reynoldsville Sunday. Miss Marguerite
was the guest of Miss Lou Foust and
Miss Jennie was the guest of Miss Mag-
gie Lattimer.

Mrs. Annie Winslow wont to Benavon,
near Pittsburgh, yesterduv afternoon as
a delegute from the Rebekuh lodge of
this place to be present at the second
anniversary of the Odd Fellows' Orphan
Home at Benavon, Thursday, July 21st.

H.Cartwright, at one time a residence
of Reynoldsville, now in the employ of
E. O. Excell, the music man of Chicago,
visited his sister, Mrs. E. C. Lewis, at
thin place, lust week. He left here for
Eust Brady where he will visit with his
parents a few days before returning to
the World's Fair city.

Buttons fastened on shoes at Reed's
shoo store.

Burgess Huys has some lumber that
was left from the rink building that he
will oll very cheap.

Good shoe dressing 5 cents a bottle at
Reed's alloc store. -

Mra. Thomas Mahoney Is suffering
with very sore hands at present,


